**Source du Nil**

Source du Nil, Burundi Rwanda,  
Source du Nil, Congo na Kenya,  
Source du Nil, Uganda Tanzania,  
Source du Nil, Eritrea,  
Source du Nil, Ethiopia,  
Source du Nil, na Sudan zibiri,  
Source du Nil, Egypt,  
Viens voir, viens boire sur l'eau du Nil.

Eh! Yego yego, yego yego, ngwino ngwingo.

Erega ngwino nkujane mu bihugu twavukiyemwo,  
Burya s'ibikoko gusa, burya s'ubugaragwa gusa.  
Reka Da! Eka Da! Uh, yewe, yewe, yewe,  
Ngwino nkujane mu karere ka Nil, ahava amata n’ubuki.

Ngwino uvyagire utiruka we,  
Urabe umuco n’umudho, akayaga n’ubuzima bwiza,  
Bigobagoba mu karere kose ka Nile.  
N’ukuri kose ndakurahiye,  
Erega uzohasanga ubuzima na vyabindi vyose utiteze.

Yego yego, yego yego, ngwino ngwingo!

---

**Source of the Nile**

Source of the Nile, Burundi Rwanda,  
Source of the Nile, Congo & Kenya,  
Source of the Nile, Uganda Tanzania,  
Source of the Nile, Eritrea,  
Source of the Nile, Ethiopia,  
Source of the Nile, Sudan & South Sudan,  
Source of the Nile, Egypt,  
Come and see, come and drink from the water of the Nile.

Eh! Yes, yes, yes, yes, come come.

Come and let me introduce you to the countries we come from,  
In fact, it’s not only Safari adventures,  
neither the desert only,  
Not at all! Not all! Uh, listen, listen, listen,  
Let me take you to the Nile Basin,  
unique area flowing with milk and honey.

Come and establish yourself here,  
And see the cultural diversity, the music,  
the environment and our daily life,  
Hidden in the Nile basin.  
I am telling you,  
You’ll discover the best life and many more things you never thought of before.

Yes yes, yes yes, come come!